
Your Id Card

1. Will i receive a neW iD carD?

No. You will continue to use your current ID card. The 
processing information for filling your prescription will 
not change.

Pharmacies

2. can i go to the same pharmacy?  
hoW can i finD pharmacies?

Yes. There are no network changes at this time. OptumRx 
will notify you of any future changes. To locate an in-
network pharmacy in your area, login to the member 
website or call the member phone number listed on 
your card.

Benefit And Cost Changes

3. Will my benefits or meDication prices change?

No. Your benefit coverage and medication copays will 
remain the same. Any plan changes made during open 
enrollment by the Alaska Teamster Employer-Benefit Trust 
are separate from Catamaran’s merger with OptumRx.

Prior Authorization 

4. my meDication requires prior authorization. 
Will i neeD to go through this process again?

No. All current authorizations will remain active through 
the applicable expiration date. This date can be found in 
your original authorization letter. You can also find this 
date via your member website, or by calling the member 
phone number listed on your card. Prior to your expiration 
date, please have your doctor contact OptumRx to renew 
your authorization.

Website/Member Portal

5. can i continue to see my prescription  
information online?

Yes. The website and login information for the member 
website will not change. OptumRx will notify you of any 
future changes.

Home Delivery

6. can i still orDer my current prescriptions 
from home Delivery?

Yes, your current home delivery prescriptions will continue 
to be filled through the same mail order pharmacy.

7. Will there be changes in hoW i orDer my home 
Delivery prescriptions?

No, there will be no changes at this time. 

Specialty Medications

8. i receive a specialty meDication. hoW Does this 
impact me?

There are no changes to the specialty pharmacy benefits. 
Please continue to order your specialty prescriptions as 
you do today.

Customer service

9. What if my question is not ansWereD here?

If your concern is not addressed here, please call the 
Trust office at 907.751.9700 for further assistance.

OuR PhARmACY BENEfIT mANAgER, CATAmARAN, hAs mERgED wITh 
OPTumRx. ThIs ChANgE wIll ImPROvE mEmBER BENEfITs. 

There are no changes to your pharmacy benefits, nor to how your claims are processed. Below are more details about the 
new company, OptumRx, and what it means for you.


